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分）：略二、单项选择（每小题1分，共20分）22. My

grandmother remembered ____________.A. when we traveled to

ShanghaiB. when did we travel to ShanghaiC. when we travel to

ShanghaiD. when do we travel to Shanghai23. Use your head and

you _________ the answer to the question.A. find B. will findC.

found D. are finding24. Tim is getting old and cannot jump as _____

as he did.A. higher B. highC. highest D. much higher25. The number

of the students in our school ________ as many as 4,000.A. have

reached B. has reachedC. have reached to D. has reached to26. She

’s already gone back home after school, ___________?A. isn’t

she B. hasn’t sheC. doesn’t she D. wasn’t she27. How long has

the amusement park been in business?________ 1963.A. After B.

From C. Since D. For28. _____ friends you have, ______ you will

be.A. The more, the more happyB. More, more happyC. The more,

the happierD. More, happier29. I asked Lucy and Susan to my

birthday party, but ______ of them came.A. both B. neither C. all D.

none30. As a reporter, I think I will meet __________ interesting

and famous people and stories.A. much B. a lot C. a few D. lots of31.

Tiger Woods really does well in playing golf, doesn’t

he?____________.A. Me, too. B. Sure he does.C. He sure is. D. All

right.32. Will the little panda ________ live by itself in the forest? We

are worried about that.A. can B. be supposedC. must D. be able



to33. ________ you like, you can come and see us.A. Wherever B.

WhoeverC. Who D. Whenever34. I’m sorry I can’t _________

the word “发展” in English.A. think of B. think overC. think

about D. think35. Many people had difficulty _________ water to

drink in Chongqing this summer.A. to get B. as gettingC. for getting

D. in getting36. Cars __________ be parked here and there, or there

will be a traffic jam in the street.A. should B. mustn’tC. needn’t

D. have to37. Lily lost his dog, and she __________ it yet.百考试

题www.100test.comA. haven’t found B. hasn’t foundC. find D.

hasn’t finded38. Would you mind ___________ here, sir? It’s

not allowed to smoke here.A. not smoking B. not to smokeC.

smoking D. to smoke39. _________ getting a snow globe of a

birthday cake for your sister?A. Why not B. Why don’t youC.

How about D. Why don’t40. What _____ she _____ when the

UFO landed?A. did , do B. was doingC. does, do D. is doing41.

Excuse me, would you like to ________ your cigarette?A. put off B.

put outC. put on D. put up三、完形填空（每小题1分，共10分

）On my way into the building I felt my heart beating. My face was

red and my hands were cold. I told myself to pull 42 together. As I

walked, I seemed to 43 the attention of strangers. They led me up

some old wooden 44 and into a room. I looked around. There were

tables covered with papers. Chairs were stacked （堆） against the

wall. I waited 20 minutes 45 a tired woman came running up the

stairs. She smiled and said she was very excited to see me. I 46 back.

She was very nice and told me I would fit right in. She told me to go

downstairs and start right away. I knew I had the skills and the



personality to do a good job. As I went round the corner to see

where I would work, I was 47 . Shiny glass jars （罐子） of candy

were placed neatly on the counter. Just then I heard a screaming （

尖叫） 48 . A little boy was crying and pointing at me. I was scared. I

tried to figure out 49 the boy was saying. Finally I 50 he was saying, 

“Lollipop （棒棒糖）”. That was the first of many adventures

selling candy at the Marlborough Country Barn. I was excited

because it was my very first job, but that excitement quickly 51 . My

days were filled with the screams and cries of little children.42. A.

myself B. herself C. itself D. himself43. A. take B. bring C. draw D.

fix44. A. tables B. chairs C. hills D. stairs45. A. after B. until C. so D.

then46. A. shouted B. looked C. smiled D. replied47. A. surprised B.

tired C. scared D. bored48. A. sound B. noise C. voice D. whisper49.

A. that B. what C. which D. this50. A. remembered B. repeatedC.

realized D. reported51. A. lost B. missed C. moved D. went 100Test 
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